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In considering the above possibilities it is particularly disturbing to observe that four A cases have developed local recurrences. To compare with this the A cases in a series of combined excisions ofover five years' duration were examined and of 54 cases none had developed local pelvic recurrences.
Lastly, distinct second primary tumours developing away from the anastomosis. A local recurrence rate of 24-6% is too big a price to pay for avoidance of a permanent colostomy. Death from local recurrences is always a miserable ending.
The final figure may be worse since a half of the cases have yet to run a complete five-year course and a second primary may arise at any later date.
We have performed secondary excision operations for a number of these recurrences but our experience is that these second operations are always troublesome since the normal tissue planes no longer exist, the growth does not spread along the normal channels and it is often difficult to distinguish fibrous tissue from growth.
If in view of the present greater safety in performing these restorative operations they are to have a permanent place in the treatment of rectal cancer then the end-results will have to be considerably improved.
Growths of the lower half of the rectum below the peritoneal reflexion must be excluded. There should be an adequate removal of tissue and division of the bowel and its mesentery at least two inches below the tumour.
Especial care must be taken to avoid implanting cancer cells. We at St. Mark's have been aware of this danger for some time and have adopted the following plan when performing restorative resections.
A clamp is applied to the bowel at least 2 in. below the growth and the distal portion is irrigated through the anus with 1: 1,000 perchloride of mercury. The bowel is then divided, the distal portion being held with tissue forceps or stay sutures. To complete the toilet perchloride swabs followed by dry swabs are pushed down to the anus where they are removed by an assistant.
Since the patients are always placed in the lithotomy-Trendelenburg position this manoeuvre is a simple matter.
It is too early to give any statistics which will prove whether this method is effective in reducing local recurrence due to implantation.
My impressions are that results will be improved now that we are aware of this danger and are taking steps to combat it.
A very close follow-up must be kept upon these patients and this means rectal examination by palpation and sigmoidoscopy three-monthly and later six-monthly and then yearly for the rest of their lives. It will be necessary in a few years' time to make a complete review of these cases; meanwhile restorative operations must be as radical as possible always bearing in mind the grave risk of local recurrence and taking every precaution to prevent it. [July 14, 1948] Ligature operation for hxemorrhoids, one of which was excised on account of its size and microscopic examination showed sarcoma.
The problem was whether radical treatment should be adopted. The opinions expressed were that in view of the hxmorrhoid having been completely removed, the patient should be kept under observation and further operative measures carried out if there were any evidence of local recurrence.
II.-Urethral Fistula Following Abdominoperineal Excision of Rectum.
W. E. U., aged 59. Abdominoperineal excision of the rectum on 15.10.47. Growth 3 x 2j cm. Microscopically Grade II malignancy (Broders') and Class B case (Dukes').
Wound was slow in healing and a urethral fistula persisted. The latter has healed and broken down periodically, otherwise his condition has been entirely satisfactory.
The problem was whether surgical measures should be adopted to make the fistula heal. The views expressed were that the fistula would probably consolidate on its own, without operative treatment.
